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Table tCVæäVEP D�Ä0D45rEP D�0n D�W@ CW‡G$5mCP spin on thCP bC�ÆÀ to mC�´5 it dEffdVD�VÇ@
table — hCä@Efæp to Cä@CVà uD� a D�>Efç@ winning Cä@D�>rtunEgDC. But thCP real jCäC of thCP game
thCP wC�C of CU�uEd@mCVçBÀ mCT0nEfæp Eg@ EdU a vCW$C accessible ET@Cç t. Table tCVæäVEP
EfàvCæÇd5d C�B�0nD2�DVmCR�0nd D�>ntEfàuCR��Æ�y thrCçVv„>ut. It EdU D�0rtEdAulC� lD2�t>CæB�d>r dCWd5lCä@Efær�0lCW 

Praise for Blood & Honey: “In Lou’s world she not only finds her voice, but makes men take
notice and change their views of women. With so many twists and turns, this book is a must for
fans of the first.” -- School Library Journal“Seductive, steamy, and satisfying. Mahurin has
delivered a fearless and captivating sequel that has me hooked. This is officially one of my
favorite series ever.” -- Adalyn Grace, New York Times bestselling author of All the Stars and
Teeth“Decadent and dangerous, Blood & Honey was exactly the book I needed at precisely the
right time. The rich cast of characters captivated me, and I can’t wait to see what’s in store next
for this merry band of miscreants.” -- Reneé Ahdieh, New York Times bestselling author of The
Wrath & the Dawn series"Blood & Honey grabbed me by the throat. Shining with irreverent
humor and brutal heartache, every magical word is rendered beautifully throughout the many
twists and harrowing turns. Mahurin delivers a triumphant return to Belterra." -- Isabel Ibañez,
author of Woven In Moonlight“A breathless, breathtaking continuation of the magical world
Mahurin has created pits the strength of love against the need to protect those one loves…at
any cost. Would you lose your soul to save someone else’s? Blood & Honey doesn’t just
address this question; it slams the reader into the story - and that existential question - in a
brilliant, unending roller-coaster ride.” -- Jodi Picoult, New York Times bestselling author
of Small Great Things and A Spark of LightPraise for Serpent & Dove: “Drips with intrigue and
shadow.” -- Bulletin of the Center for Children’s Books“A brilliant debut, full of everything I love:
a sparkling and fully-realized heroine, an intricate and deadly system of magic, and a searing
romance that kept me reading long into the night. Serpent & Dove is an absolute gem of a
book.” -- Sarah J Maas, #1 New York Times bestselling author of A Court of Thorns and Roses
series“Will cast a spell on romance fans.” -- Kirkus Reviews“Mahurin has taken the witch and
witch hunter trope and made it new again. The world-building will draw in readers and Lou’s
strong but wistful nature will keep them turning pages.” -- School Library Journal --This text
refers to an out of print or unavailable edition of this title.About the AuthorShelby Mahurin is the
New York Times bestselling author of the Serpent & Dove trilogy. She grew up on a small farm
in rural Indiana, where sticks became wands and cows became dragons. Her rampant
imagination didn’t fade with age, so she continues to play make-believe every day—with words
now instead of cows. When not writing, Shelby watches The Office and reads voraciously. She
still lives near that childhood farm with her very tall husband and semiferal children. Visit her
online at www.shelbymahurin.com.--This text refers to an out of print or unavailable edition of
this title.
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ContentsIntrCæGTAtEd>nHEdUtCç$CTC� lCP TCVæäVEP EquEd@mCVçD$0ETVD� SkEfÆÄU Efà TC� 
driveTCTAQ¶äVQ·T5EP TCà TC� lCP TCVæäVERåF„5rCP C�$5 twCà tD4@CTU Cæ` ShC�´5hC�æ@ grEd@:ThCP
GripHCçp tCà ET5rvCP Efà TC� lCP TCVæäVET„5rCP are 4 EWD5D�U tCà EfÔ@rCçd5 your fCä>twCç k
JACK WILSONAll rights reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced, distributed,
or transmitted in any form or by any means, including photocopying, recording, or other
electronic or mechanical methods, without the prior written permission of the publisher, except
in the case of brief quotations embodied in critical reviews and certain other noncommercial
uses permitted by copyright law.IntrCæGTAtEd>nTable tCVæäVEP D�Ä0D45rEP D�0n D�W@ CW‡G$5mCP
return, Cç can trD0 tCà mC�ä5uvCW thCTVr Cä@D�>nCVç@ C�$>und thCP table — hCä@Efæp to Cä@CVà
game is Efà its simplicity, requiring vCW$C lEgGFÄ5 Efà thCP wC�C of CU�uEd@mCVçBÀ mCT0nEfæp
certainly a ET@Cç t for all C�æ@ a ET@Cç t for lEfd5 — C�äCCæä5 D�0n get EfàvCæÇd5d C�@ C�äC tEfÔ5
dCWd5lCä@Efæp C�Ä5rtnCTUEP C�æ@ D�>-Cç&DVnC�DVCæâä„VEWD>rD5F„5 gC�Ô5 wC�U EfàvCVçD5d
a trade nC�Ô5. ThCP nC�Ô5 tC� lCP tCVæäVEP wC�U C�D>D�D5d Efà 1921–22 whCVà thCP CæÆ@ PEfærÕ�>ng
Cç$VgEfä0l C�UET>D�VC�DVCæà hC�@ brCæ´5n uD� C�$>ut 1905, thCçVv€ apparently thCP gC�Ô5 D�>ntEfà
thCP 1920EP wC�U bCTVng D�Ä0D45d Efà mC�äC D�>untrEd5ERà Led bD0 rCT@rCTUCVçD0tEgd5EP
TCVæäVEP dCP Table (IntCW nC�DVCæä0l TC� lCP TCVæäVEP Federation) wC�U fCçVæD5d Efà 1926, thCP
HungC�$C, India, DCVæÔ0rk, GCW mC�äC, CzCTAhCäUlCçd0kEd0, Austria, C�æ@ WC�Ä5ERä$C thCP
mCVÖ$5rERåF„5 fEg$Ut wCç ld D�„0mD�VCæäUhEd@EP wCW$5 hCVÆ@ Efà London Efà 1926, and frCæÐ
D�5ntrC�À EurCä@CRÀ thCP mCVé$U team CWd5nt bCTVng wCæà nEfä5 tEfÔ5EP bD0 HungC�$C C�æ@
grCçVæ@ Cæ` champions, C�æ@ frCæÐ thC�@ tEfÔ5 thCP mCVé$U tCT0m CWd5nt has bCT5n wCæà bD0
a lCTUET5r CW‡D5nt; NCç th KCç$5C� C�ÄUCà bCTAC�Ô5 C�à EfçD5rnC�DVCæä0l fCç$ACRà In 1980
$12,500 fEg$Ut D�$VzCRà TC� lCP tCVæäVEP bCTAC�Ô5 C�äöÇ–×�–0 ET@Cç t Efà 1988, wEgF€ ETVnglCTU
EquEd@mCVçED0blCP tennis rCVÄVCTU Cæà ETVmD�Ä5 CU�uEd@mCVçC  a tC� lCRÀ bC�DU C�æ@ bC�ÆÄU.
mCç$5 ET>lEf@ C�æ@ durC� lCRÀ C�$5 perfect for outdoor gC�Ô5ERÀ wEgF„>ut rEdUk Cæ` damage
protection. FCç D�$>fCTUETVCæä0lERÀ D�>mD�5tEgDVCæà tC� lCTU D�$>vEfD5 a lCWd5l Cæ` solidity
D�$>vEfD5 both D�$5D�VETVCæà C�æ@ D�>ntrCæÂà FrCæÐ bCVtVnnCW , to expert Cç D�$>fCTUETVCæä0l,
tCVæäVEP EdU C�ÆÀ thCP rEdAhCW fCç EgDU dCWd5lCä@mCVçDU. TCæD0D9$U mCäUt popular ET@Cç 
almost CWd5rD0 ET@Cç t, D4>u muEW@ fEg$Ut C�AQ·TVrCP thCP CU�uEd@mCVç@ needed tCà CVæ¤>D0
wCVÆÂà ThCW$5 C�$5 only thrCT5 bC�UEdA thEfætU thC�B�CCçR�ÔVght hC�d5 tCâ�@urD�„0ET5 when it D�>mCTU tCâ�@lC�CEfær�
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The book by Shelby Mahurin has a rating of  5 out of 2.5. 2 people have provided feedback.
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